
THE COLONIAL CHURCHIMAN. .11

Si. John, ., B. 131h Sept 1838. they are spending themaselves in most notenta- home; another man in his inner being, yet manifest-
t.Editors, t'ous, but effectual toil. Yet their capacity toling ouitwardly se liilo of ilhe Lidden struggle, ' that
irth of then following remark is so evident tovy do ail tiis, and the justice of expecting it at 'it was net,' says one of his companious, ' intil many

euineihtheiell wnremerou ssdviuscalonry tieir hands, ariso entirely and altogether out of moneths afterour return, that Ilearned wlhal had been
hqueinteii %vile nuineroii5 vrioles catis un te (udr being ministers of a national Church , and pasing lin his mmd.'tell talents of the Clergy of the Church of Englnnd, sure vo are tait such, good ofiices te the na- Uipon the i0th of November ho reached Wimble-

r,lly appucableto their brettron in the North Alie- tion at large, are far nioro than a set off against don, and as parliament did nu( meet until the follow,
Colonies) andthecleerfulness,wyithwhichlthose do.ithe paymenit of nt-s, vhich in turn are exacted ingFebruary, lie was muct alone antd haed leisure to
Iare complied with, tait I am induced te senti [lien, from the nation nt Ltrge, the anly pecuniary support commune ivith himself. The more ho reflected, the

il, the hle thnt ifyou think them worthy a place l'h nation lends t.# thq, Clurch ; for its endowmeints'deeper liecaie his new impressions. ' It was not so
are of privato origin, as stzictily as those of n hos-' much,' lie lias said, ' the fear of punishment by wlici

r valutalo paper, t Clomn Churchmnn, they pitai orn anlms-house. Ve have sonielimes amused I wras affected, as a neose of my great aiifulitess in
entribute tu refute those assertions of their vant of ourselves nith îtinking vehat itould be hlie amount iavinn so ong nieglectei the unspenkable ,rercies of
y, and energy, se liberally birotgit forward by the of fers which the chier learned professions vould re- my .God and Saviour; and such was lie effert vhici
c ofrour Venerable Establishment. reive for lthe discharge of oflires such as these-the tiis iloughît produced lit fur months I %las in a tate

A LoreR 0F TiE Ciuncu. time, the mileage, the mnaortal, atl taien into strict of hlie deeped dIepression, from strong convictions of
account; the daily life of a clergya)'îni, it should tie ny guilt. Indebd nothing vbich I have ever rend in
reniembpred, being, in fact, lie daily lfe of a pro. the accounts of ohiers, exceeded wihat I tion felt.,

ILR or A NATIONAL cUncRits AND CLEItOY. fessinnal niait oft lhe best education in great practice. These were now his habitual feelings; carefully con-
(Frot Ihe Quarerly Rereir.) To the Editors of (he Colonial Churchman. cenled froin oliers, and in sote measure no doubt

is a great public convenience, indeudedly of ... - _ . -- dispelled by comnpany, but reviviing in their full force
1ection or religious instruction, to have in a na- ETRACTS F5M21 VIE LIFE nF WILLIAM wVILDEaFolcE as soon us lie retired inte himslf.

a boiy of irdividuals of fite station, class, and Dr lns soNS. oun LIAILIT To FALL INTO sINs aUCn suRnisI
cter of tIhe Clergy,-safe men, upon ihe whole, Us IN OTiiEns.

a st-intelligent front their educntion-pedged FasT RELGIOUS 1a:PttEssilXs EPFACED. Feilt mucht devotion, and wondered at a man weho
behaviour fron their profession-known in The religiouîs impressions which I hatd gained at fell asleep during lite Ptaims during the sermon I

y heedsitrict firon ther fuienons--n t an Wimbiedon tontinued for a considerable time.after'feel asleep myself.
tresence from thi parochial divisiones te hili my rr.turn t Hulil, but my friends spared no pains M ES XNowN nie nEI.GoIOUs SETiMLatts.resncefrrn he arrhil iviion.t ivicte fitifie thil. i-i k utsyfit11 'nto severally attaclcd--and so cov'ering every parent ver abeure mtig htt almosat say, tat no inu' e le noiw began io open te his friends the change
shere il is wanted, that a law, or a regulition, wit sentiens ofred more to mpress a beloved ch whic had pa'sed upon him. lis own vay he hoped
or private, shall penetrato. And, according- uthastenturfio f dpity, tian thhey did to give m a,ouild be cleare when bis principles Tere understood;
dilfictlt to frame an act of Parliame:- for and the frank avona of his altered viens was due t
provenent wihatever in our' internal couomy,f prinriple tley hald to overcome was indeed te-tse vilt whom he bat ived hitberto in levity and
t some appeal or other in il te the services of: arkable. When Airst teno play, it was almost, thoughtlessness. Soie treated titis antnounîcemenit

trgy-3-sevices,whlich they neveruindertook to lie sais, by force. At length, however, they sute-ashefe:ofaem rrydps.nwihocl

rge, but wrhich, vhen required of lent, they bis yot ady from Il sereus thoull intercourse would soon relieve; one threwy angrily hk
e cheerfully, under a feeling that, whilst the hO . iletters in (he fire; others knowaing that his pust lif3

,without any distinction of creed maintains û DEcIsioN Toi TrE LOnD. Ilad not been vicious imagined that he coutil but lurn
establishoient of which they are lie minis- His discussions wtith Isaae Milter wvere continued ascetic, and regreted their expected loss of bis social

ey owe to thle nation wnithout any distinction ihroughout thisjourny, until ' by degrees I imbib-urcomplishet.ti and political assistance. He rtote
J, iatever services lteir favoturable position ed bis sentiments, though i must confess with shanie, te bir. Pitt amongst ite rest ; openin; fully the
ty enable Litem te afford. Thuis, if fite gov- 'tnt they tong remained merely as opinions assented grounds on which he acted, and the bearing of bis
t is calied upon to meet any emergency, any ta by my understaling, but not influencing my icart.,ew tprinciples trpon lis publie conduct-' 1 told him
risitation or distress, tho Clergy are the or- My ' interest in lient certîinly increased, and atthat thuigh i should ever feel a strong affection for

which il avails itself te act upon lie pru- length I begani to be impressed nitht a sense of their im, and had every reason to believe that I shiould be
the etergies, the benevoience of lie people. impnriance. 1i!nîer, though full ofaevity on ail otherin general able te support him, yet that' I coutl no
orernment ias occasion te ascertan the tife,1subjects, never spoke on this but ul ith the utmost se- more be se muet a party man s-I tad bein befire.'
lity, the character, lie conduct of personsiriousness, and ail hesaid, tend'ed te increase My lt- On the Qd of December i 1 got, ie. says, * Pitt's

re claims upon it, say soldiers or sailors, it tention tu religion.' Se interesting were these con.,a swer--much affectei hy it-fo sec ht'm in the
to the clergy for its information, as the rea- versatins nov berome to hti, tha* tis fellow-tra- noning." 'It ras full of kitdness-nothing I hlad
dmost trustworthy it can procure. If tie vellers comtplained of tlie infrequency of lis visits ta told ii, ho sait, could affect our friendship; that he
sent has need of any statistical dietails, such their carnage. In titis sate of feeling he rrived awish.d me alwavys te act as I thought right. I ha'

conduce to the public velfare, lie clergy are a.t Spa, and spent ulmost six weeks in that ' curious said that I thoughtl when we met aNe lad better nlt
erto which it looks chiefly for satisfactory assemblage from all rarts of Eutrope.' Amongst the'discuss the topics of my letler. ' Why nt discuss

ace. If, again, in private life friendly §o- rest vere many of his English friends; and though,them?' ras tais ansver ; '.et me come te Wimble-
ave reed of eartificates cf the honofde sick- some ouafe points lie nna con(roverted their cpi- don to-niorrow, te talk therm over with yoi.? INe

their iemabers on their appication for relief, nions, yet in general lie joined freely in their ordina,thouglht that I was out of spirits, and (bht company
ature of hie clergyman is that they insist ry pleasures. « Mr%. Crewre,' lie says, 1 rannot e nnd conversation wouid be the best vay of di,sipating

the soldier or the sailor tins anty coi- ieve liat 1 can think it wrong t go te the pin ry impression.' Ar. Pitt came the nest n ornting as
ion te maike t lte War Office or the Surprised at learmuag that ltaliing n lie Sunday waqthe had proposed, and found Mr. Wilberforce not un-
ty, it is te the clergyman that he repairs my wish, and not my mother's ' Yet though hits prepared for the discussion. ' I hatd prayed,' he saye,
lance or advice. If a poor man falis cutward appearance gave little evidence of their ex ; ta God, t hope nith some sincerity, ont to leat me
sy family disaster, his limb gets broken, istence, deeper feelings were at waork beneath. 0 Of- into diputing for my own exaltation, but foc bis glo-
dead, il is te the clergyman tat tie goes ten while in the full enjoyment of al tiat this world ry. Conversed witb-Pitt nsar two hours, and open-
ltimony t thte truth of his tale and tlie could bestoa, my conscience told me tin t in the ed myself completely ta him. I admitted that us far
of his fame, and ltait testinony secures -rite sense of the vort, I wras not a Christitin. ) as i coutd conform to t(lie world, iith a, perfect re-
.e help of the district in witich lie lives. I laughed, I sang, I ras apiparentlty gay and hnpþly, gard te my duty ie God, myself, and my fellowr-crea-
y cottager vants his little carnings deposi- bîàt <lae thought would steal across me, ' What matd- tures, i was botdin te do il; tait tin invard feelings
e saviogs bank, to the clergyiai hc cone- nes s ail this; to continue easy in a statu e ivihéb oughàt to be taken as diemenstrations of the Spirit
onegottate the matiter for him. If ie de- a sudden cll ont of lte worlid woud consign Ite to'being in any man, (wes not Ibis too generali 'ait-are his frugal vill mate, that te trifle ha everiin, misery, antd that •.ahen etrna l iappiness nesseth with Our Spirit,' 4c.) but only the change of
imay be sectret te the parties lie loves best, i! vithin my grasp!' For I had received intotn'y utnldilpotition and conduct '-' He trid. to reasont me
dergyman i solicits te draw il out. These derstanding the greât truths ofthe Gospel, adiî bé..1out of my convictions, buti son found himself una-
imero sample of ltc bittle services of a ilievei <lat ils off.rs were free and uiversal; and thatible to enmbai their correctness, if ( hri>tianîity nuere

kînds ihich the clergyman renders te lite Gotd had promised ta give his Holy Spirit lo then that'irue. The fclt i, he was su absorbed in politics, tait
large, as a fre gift, quite independenti> ished fur it. At length such thouglts as these cotn.' bhad never given himiseif time for due reflection on

isterial duties, and wvithout any reference pletely occupied My mind, and I began te pray Oar.. religion.
to creed, sect, or sentiment; se tait none nestly.' ' egan three or four days ago,' he says,, VISI To Tu PAVnLroN.
.ergy themselves, or those wito happen to Ort '25th, ' te get up very early. In cite solitude "November, 1815.-' The Pavilion, in Ciine.se
their roof for a season, and witness the and self cnnveisntion cf tlie mornaing hnd tioughtsistyhi, beautiful and tasty, though it looks,' lie aded,s cals of titis sort,that are made on tiem, vhicii i trut % ill ente soeing-' As sootn very mutl lis if St. Pau's ba d comte dtown to lt t-

t ery large a portion of tiheit- time is occu- ai I reflecteti seriou-ly upon these ubje Its, the deep sea, anid left bdhind a litter Of cupolas. Prince -lb
t l vocations as these, and noue, bat they giiit antid biack ingratitude of my pasi lite forced ed lie lind roai Cobltat.-Spoae troigly of lthe

y are se engaged, can fuel the full injustice :tself upoen ie i i the sirongest coours, anide i con. Ilalasphelfny of his late papers alti most jtstly: 1 n: -sti
d ineasu-re which is dealt out te thiem in demned my-self for hiaving naaasted my pre.cious time, lasktd lat night, and tio-nlight but tieelined, not eii-
l, by that very publie, for wrhose wvelfare and oppottunitiesi and talents. Thus he returned ing well.' This ecuse, hoevecr, wtuld net Iorg


